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WELCOME TO FBC PRINCE ALBERT!  

New to FBC?  Here’s some information for you. 
On the backs of the chairs, we have communication cards 
you can use to ask questions, let us know you were here today, 
or even to write out a prayer request. You can give your 
completed card to one of our church leaders. 

Our infant/toddler room is located off the foyer for parents 
to use. Parents must stay with their children in the toddler 
room as there is no other supervision provided. Parents are 
encouraged to make sure that the toys are cleaned up and put 
away after the use of this room.  A mom’s nursing room also 
adjoins this room.  

Following the service, please feel free to spend time visiting 
with each other. Most Sundays, refreshments are available in 
the gymnasium. We hope you will feel welcome as you join us 
for church this morning! 

WWW.FBCPA.NET 

This week, we see Jesus defend his healing of the lame man, 
and prove to those who are ready to hear that he is the Son 
of God. 

Next week, we will work out of John 6:1–15, and see how Jesus 
feeding the multitude demonstrates his ability, and desire, to 
provide us with spiritual nourishment. 

Read ahead: 
5. John 6:1–15 - Feeding the Multitude 
6. John 9 - Healing the Blind Man 
7. John 11 - Raising Lazarus 

FBC STAFF & ELDERS 

FBC Church Staff 
Rev. Jim Galbraith 
Lead Pastor 
jim@fbcpa.net 

Pastor Chris Neudorf 
Youth and Worship 
chris@fbcpa.net 

Ally Neudorf—Office Assistant 
office@fbcpa.net 

Bobbi Bell—Bookkeeper  
finance@fbcpa.net 

FBC Elders 
Mark Sorell:  
Reach & Board Chair 
Tyler Klumpenhower:  
Equipping and Vice Chair 
Kate Mazurak:  
Stewardship & Secretary 
Timothy Heal :  
Property  
Barbara Cathcart:  
Nurture 
 

Love One Another…John 13:34 
Ministry Opportunities/Schedules 
Worship Team:  Mar 5—Erica’s Team 
   Mar 12—Pastor Chris’ Team 
   Mar 19—Corinne’s Team 
Power Point:  Mar 5—Braden & Rachel  
   Mar 12—Dan  
   Mar 19—Don  
Sound Board:  Mar 5—Evan  
   Mar 12—Terry  
   Mar 19—Pastor Chris 
Livestream:  Mar 5—Pastor Chris 
   Mar 12—Luke  
   Mar 19—Tina  
Coffee Time:   Mar 5—Olga  
   Mar 12—Wanda  
   Mar 19—Potluck 
Greeters:  Mar 5—Arlene  
   Mar 12—Linda  
   Mar 19—Alberto & Lorna  
Kid’s Church:   Mar 5—Tyler and Janelle  
   Mar 12—Tristin & Ana  
   Mar 19—David & Kayla  

Upcoming Sermons 

Seven Signs 4B/7—Jesus the Son of God: 
Scripture: John 5:16-47  

Speaker: Pastor Jim Galbraith 
 March 5th, 2023 

 



Health Needs: 
Ellen; Sarah; Darcy; Vern; Kim  

CBWC Heartland Churches: 
Calvary Baptist Church 
Weyburn (Weyburn, SK); Tim 
MacKinnon (Senior Pastor) 

Churches in our Community: 
St. George’s Anglican 

Mission Partners:   
Northern Canada Evangelical 
Mission  

 

Community Organizations: 
Ranch Ehrlo 

Families of FBC: 
Brian & Margaret; 
Akeem & Banke  
(Ayo, Misheal, Bezaleel) 

Staff & Elders of FBC:  
Timothy Heal (Property) 

 

 

 

 

FIRST THIS WEEK, MARCH 6TH — MARCH 12TH 

Monday  4:00 pm FBC Coffee Time  
  7:00 pm The Road A.A. Meeting 

Wednesday  1:30 pm Seniors  Coffee Time 
  7:00pm Weekly Bible Study 

Thursday 6:00 pm Northern Lights Al-Anon 

Friday  7:00 pm Youth Group 

Sunday  9:00 am  Prayer Time 
  9:30 am  Sunday School  
 ` 10:30 am  Worship Service 
  2:00 pm Karen Service 
  6:00 pm JRAM Worship Service 

 

SCHEDULE FOR OFFICE & STAFF:  
Office hours: Monday to Friday 8:30 am to 12:30 pm. 
Pastoral staff may also be in the office in the afternoon 
please call ahead to see who’s in the building 306-764-5869. 
 

 

New Bible Study: Join Pastor Jim on Wednesdays at 7:00 pm 
in the church library for a new Bible Study! They are currently 
discussing ‘Understanding Biblical Prophecy’. Bibles will be 
needed, digital or paper, and we can help you with either of 
these. A notebook will also be helpful, and study materials will 
be given out at each session. A sign-up sheet will be posted in 
the lobby for those who wish to attend. Any questions can be 
directed to Pastor Jim. 
  
FBC Coffee Time: For a more casual gathering, Pastor Jim is 
hosting a Monday afternoon fellowship/prayer time in the 
church Fireside room. No agenda will be followed; we can do 
anything from talk about the weather, to play crib, to pray for 
each other. Join us every Monday!  

Seniors’ Gathering: A reminder that our seniors meet here in 
the church Fireside room every Wednesday at 1:30 pm.  

Thank you to all who prayed for the young refugee couple. The 
issues have been resolved and they will begin to receive 
financial aid as well as low income housing in the near future. If 
you are able to help donate items that can be used for their 
new home please speak to Pastor Jim. 

Pastor Jim mentions persecuted Christians in his sermon this 
morning. If you would like to know more about the 
worldwide attack on Christian people, “The Voice of the 
Martyrs” is a reliable source of information. Their website 
is https://www.persecution.com/, and if you do not have 
internet but would like some information, you are invited to 
call the church office. 

A Verse to Think About: 

Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his 
great mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope through 

the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead...  
—1 Peter 1:3 

Since preaching on the beatitudes, the idea of mercy has 
been stuck in my mind! I always heard mercy and grace 
compared to one another where grace is getting something 
you don't deserve, and mercy is not getting what you do 
deserve. But that doesn't really get to the idea of how Mercy 
is expressed by God to his people. Mercy is the expression 
of kindness and concern, regardless of how I might be 
treated by another. God is full of mercy, kindness, 
compassion, and care for his people, even though we don't 
always get things right. Our response to one another should 
be likewise. We should be people filled with mercy, as God 
has shown us mercy that leads to a living hope in Jesus 
Christ.  

OUR PURPOSE IS TO REACH, TEACH, NURTURE, AND EQUIP PEOPLE TO EXALT JESUS AS LORD. 

HERE ARE SOME WAYS THAT YOU CAN JOIN IN ON WHAT GOD IS DOING HERE AT FIRST BAPTIST 

This Friday we will be looking at 1 Samuel, where we hear the 
story about the first king of Israel, King Saul. As we learn more 
about the story we see that this is not the ideal situation 
because God is the real King of Israel. What can we learn from 
this interesting story? How might it still have meaning for us 
today, even though its a story of Kings, nations, and in a world 
so different from our own? We will also be playing giant Dutch 
Blitz which is sure to be a lively competition. Youth group is 
every Friday from 7:00 pm to 9:30 pm for grades 7 to 12.  Invite 
your friends as well spend time learning more about God and 
ourselves through His word. 

Congregational Meeting: Our AGM is scheduled for 
Wednesday, March 29th at 7:00 pm. This meeting will also 
be available on the conference call system, Zoom. If you 
would like to attend via Zoom, please contact Pastor Chris 
to be placed on the Zoom email invite list. Dockets will be 
available in the weeks to come. 

https://www.persecution.com/

